Welcome to King Ludwig’s Restaurant
401 Mountain View Road, Maleny Qld 4552
Tel: 07 5499 9377 Mob: 0417 733057 bookings@kingludwigs.com.au

Pretzel: served hot with butter $7 with our famous Obatzda (cheese dip) $9
German rye bread: sunflower seeds with butter $5 with Obatzda
(cheese dip) $7

Soups/Entrées
Kartoffelsuppe: Bavarian potato cream soup: King Ludwig’s signature dish
with winter vegetables Frankfurt sausage & bacon $11/$14 GF
Vorspeise: Entrée or soup of the day: $11/$14 V
Bayrischer Wurstsalat: Bavarian marinated sausage salad with pickles &
onions on a tangy vinaigrette $18 GF

Mains
Jägerschnitzel: grilled pork medallions, creamy mushroom sauce with Spätzle
(house-made German noodles) & steamed vegetables $39
Fischgericht: Fish of the day: $44 GF possible
Bauernschmaus: Combination of Bratwurst veal sausage & Frankfurter pork
sausage, slice of Kassler (smoked pork loin) on Sauerkraut, bread dumpling and
beer gravy $39 GF possible
Zwiebelrostbraten: Sirloin Steak topped with our own jus & roasted onion
rings, garlic mash & steamed vegetables $41 GF possible
Hühnerbrust: Organic chicken breast on bed of pumpkin risotto, rosemary &
thyme jus, vegetables & tomato garnish $37 GF possible
Vegetarian or adjusted to vegan main course: Bread dumpling, baby potatoes
on olive oil, risotto on vegetable stock, Sauerkraut, red cabbage, steamed
vegetables, Spätzle (house-made German noodles), sautéed mushrooms $33

GF = Gluten Friendly

LF = Lactose Free

V= Vegetarian

Desserts
Apfelstrudel: served warm on our crème anglaise with ice cream & cream
$14 LF possible
Windbeutel: Choux pastry filled with forest berries & ice cream on crème
anglaise $14 GF possible
Coconut panna cotta: on fruit coulis served with hazelnut roché ice cream
$15 GF
Sticky date pudding: served warm with caramel sauce, crème anglaise & ice
cream $14
Lemon Sorbet: House made $9 vegan LF GF

Children’s menu: 3-12 years $23 main & dessert
Schnitzel, crumbed & pan fried: served with homemade German noodles
(Spätzle) & steamed vegetables AND Ice cream with topping (chocolate,
caramel or strawberry for dessert)
or
Bratwurst sausage & Frankfurt sausage: served with Spätzle & vegetables
AND Ice cream with topping (chocolate, caramel or strawberry for dessert)

Light Lunch options (avail Wednesday-Saturday)
Beef & cheese sausages (Kransky): served on our dark beer gravy with
Sauerkraut $21 GF possible
Leberkäs: German style meat loaf with fried egg & served with Bavarian style
potato salad & tossed salad vinaigrette $23 GF
King Ludwig’s Alpine Pies changes daily: house-baked pie served with tossed
garden salad & vinaigrette $22
Berliner Currywurst: grilled pork sausage (30cm) on curry ketchup with a trio
of salads (Bavarian potato, tossed, white cabbage) $22 GF

GF = Gluten Friendly

LF = Lactose Free

V= Vegetarian

